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SUPPORTUSATTHEREPUBLICANCAUCUSoNAUGUSTS,20II

..PROMISES MADE, PROMISES KEPT''

Thisisjustap^ttofourrecotdinkeepingouf2009campaignpromises
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Thecutrentboatdrepealedtheso.called..WetlandsLaw',whichmayhaveprohibitedmuch
needed economic gt;;;;;;; community' ir'it *u' a campaign pledge which we honored'

In 2009, the town Justice courts operated at a loss in excess of $150'000+' Steps have been

taken to cut these lo"s.s with the implemet'i"tio" of a Ttaffic Prosecutot (March 2010)' We

ateapproximate|ySlo/oaheadincouftrevenuesoveflastyeataftereightmonthsofthis

$:Tl;."-active in the development of the cIA hotel project, which will produce much

needed tax revenue for our commumty' . t ,--^- r^^r-- .,,L"
This board has installed a long needed toof on Town Hall' The roof no longet leaks when it

tains...after eight Yeats'

Thisboardalsoteplacedtheheatingandaitconditioningsystem'whichhadbeenon..life
support" for a numbe. of y"u", *itlia natural gas fired ft'rnact' The new unit butns cheaper

and cleaner than the old oil fired furnace' Thus' fuel cost savings'

This board removed a leaking fuel oil tank from under the front lawn of Town Hall' Had

there been a ptoduct tpiff, n""-t and cleanup fees may have banktupted the town'

We have restructufed^out to\i-ll officets s'ith the addition of a Comptroller to oversee town

finances. we saved the town approximately sropoo by doing this' The comptfollef also has

"ar*,ory 
authority u' totpu'"d io the position of Bookkeeper'

We have bonded to make long overdue toad tepairs, which will also address drainage issues

(Bennett & Marshall Roads and others)'

Hired much needed police personnel for the imptovement of public safety'

Negotiatedathreey""..o,'..'"twiththeHydePatkCentralSchoolDistrictfortheuseofthe
Town's police persorrrr"i a,,ri.rg the school |ear which. pays the town $300,000 over the life of

the con'act for rwo ;fi;".. *oiki.rg 1g0 days per year in two school buildings.

TheTownBoardhasbudgetedforthreemuchneededpolicevehiclesin20Tl.
TheTownBoardh'sr.-o..,.danumberofobstacles,whichhadimpededtheforward
progress of tn" .ot"i"'"iot' pto"t" of the Police & Justice Court facility'

Town finances have and will continue to be fesftuctuted so that the lowest possible interest

rates can be obtained conceming the town-'s debt, which will prove to be a savings for the

taxPayef'
Hired a payroll firm to process the Town's bi-weekly payroll'

Hired a cpA firm to conduct an audit of the Townj, firrurr".r. Particulat\ in light of recently

discovered fi nancial remissions'

ThehighlycontentiousDunkinDonutsissueinrelationshiptoMansionSt.wasresolvedwith
Dunkin Donuts buying the Colonial Plaza fot relocation al the encoufagement of this Town

Boatd'
Deliveted a 2011 Town Budget that demons tt^ted 

^0'970 
increase of the tax lery over the 2010

6udget. This reflects "n 
inc-rea.e of .56 ";;;; 

p.. $1000.00 of assessed value' (That's a little

more than S Z """t'j' 
Lother campaign pledged which we honoted'

The 2077budget p.o.ria." no reduction of ..*I.". to the people of Hyde Park not does it lay-

off town emPloYees'
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